Convertible adipose tissue in mice.
Ability to express uncoupling protein (UCP) and establish UCP-dependent thermogenesis was analyzed in anatomical areas of mice that are generally considered to be white adipose tissue: mesenterial, perimetral, epididymal, inguinal, and superficial layer of interscapular white adipose tissue. The mice were acclimatized for 1 week to 4 degrees C; the following week they were exposed to cold stress (1 h at -20 degrees C, 2-3 times daily). In such conditions in inguinal adipose tissue, slot-blot analysis detected significant amount of UCP mRNA and lipoprotein lipase mRNA. Immuno-electron-microscopic localization of UCP showed that developed mitochondria of cold-stressed inguinal adipocytes contained UCP in the same amount as uncoupled (UC)-mitochondria of brown adipocytes. Morphological and morphometrical analysis showed that such inguinal adipose tissue appeared as brown adipose tissue. Since in control mice, inguinal adipose tissue was UCP-negative and tissue appeared as white adipose tissue, the duration of this white-to-brown adipose tissue conversion was analyzed. Mice, cold stressed for 1 week, were rewarmed at 28 degrees C and their inguinal adipose tissue was analyzed in comparison with interscapular brown adipose tissue and epididymal white adipose tissue for another 37 days. During that time inguinal adipocytes ceased expressing UCP mRNA; UC-mitochondria in inguinal adipocytes were destroyed and replaced with common, C-mitochondria; and UCP was undetectable immunohistochemically. Adipocytes accumulated lipids, and the tissue morphologically once again resembled white adipose tissue. Described changes showed that besides typical brown and white adipose tissue in mice, there existed a third type of adipose tissue described as convertible adipose tissue.